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HALEY WiNS PRICES BISIDGEPORT ELKS WILL
PARADE TO NORWALK

TO ELKS' NEW HOME SPECIALS FOR. TUESDAYWITH PHOTOGRAPHS
Beginning with a parade here, head- - : MEAT DEPARTMENT.

Fresh Pork Chops. . . . . . . . .ed by the Wheeler & Wilson Band, j 14c lbOF BEAUTIFUL GIRLS
Bridgeport Lodge of Elks, . No. 3 6,.
will entrain for South1 Norwalk on i

Friday night, where they will . pa- - GROCERY BULLETIN.Pictures of Dorothy Lyon and rade to the Elks' new home in that
city. In the carnival week that hasEsther M. Burns Selected

by Noted Judges. .

been inaugurated at South Norwalk
Lodge. Friday night has been nam- -

j

ed "Bridgeport Night" and it is up to

Bine Label Tomatoes 124c can,
. A ....... 1.45 Doz.

Alice' Rose Corn, Maine Pack lOc,.......... ..... . . . $1.15 Doz.
Poland Succotash 12c, $1.35 Doz.
Three Bros. Early June Peas 12c

can . . . . .... $1.40 Doz.
Caroline Bnand Corn, 9c can, 3

for ;25c

Miss Dorothy Lyon, 285 Congress

Alice Rose Succotash, Maine Pack
10c can $1.15 Doz.

Poland Corn, Maine Pack, 10c
can ............. . $1.35 Doz.

Baltimore Spinach 10c can
Tomatoes Red Ripe 9c can, ' 3

for . : : . 25c
Admiral Brand Peas, 3 oaiis. .25c.

SPECIAL PRICES GIVEN

the Bridgeport delegation to see that
no surrounding city gets away with
more honor.street, and Mis Esther M. Burns, 84

Fourth etreet. have been selected as The committee in charge of the,
among the, fifty most beautiful" women transportation and entertainment of

the local Elks are Peter Bellow, Louis
Brock and Dr. B. B. Plumley. It TO HOTELS, RESTAURANTS,of America, in a contest hiild by one

of the largest photographic supply CLUBS AND BOARDING HOUSiS.manufacturers . In the United States,
Judged toy such noted artists as Min

has been arranged to have the Whee-
ler & Wilson band before the club-
house on State street at 6:45, so that
with the short- march to the station

"' - BRIDGEPORT - .'f ,

iPUBtlG- - MRIET'
nie Maddern . Fiske, the emotional ac-
tress, Harrison Fisher,- - illustrator, and
Alfred Stieglitz, dean of photograph-ers. the delegation may take the 7:08 train.

- ilj Three to one in favor of EATIMA means this Where one smoker w
B-

11 ! asks for some other brand of cigarettes, three sing out EAXIMAS. jr Jts because of the mildness the body the aroma of that. 4 g
-- m ;V; '(deij1wldshJBlcncl i ' " " ' MttfOacco C H

; jj ; )Isntthaf '
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'
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J
It is believed that nearly every mem

The photographs submitted i were ber of the local lodge will participatemade m this city from regular sittings
by J. P. Haley, and though they were

--
" x BRANCHV --AND.

(STATE AND BANK STS.
. . t?gONES 440-5-67- -8.

v- -

in this affair as it is in reality a com-
petition between Bridgeport and oth-
er cities hereabouts to make the best
showing before the newly housed body

first intended f6r exhibition before the EAST MAIN STt
Free DeliveryNew ' England Photographers' Associa i

tion at Boston, where only glory would
have been attained, they now will net STOCK MARKETthe lucky photographer about $300 in
cash ., .prizes. ;j -

(T.vL. Watson &. Co.)
Monetary plethora is permittingK. OF C. CLUB HOUSE TO the flotation of bond issues by several

leadingrailroads, and after these are' BE OPENED TO-NIG- HT

SPECIAL PRICES
i We'are offering the balance of all our Ready Trimmed
Winter Hats at very attractive prices; also Ordered Hats
with the latest and newest styles at popular prices. ,

'
proviaea ior, aououess roaas in
second class will be successfullyThe new-clu- b house of .Bridgeport

chapter, , Knights of Columbus,
Washington avenue, will . be formal-
ly opened with appropriate exercises
tonight. Coroner John J. Phelan,
past supreme knight, will be chair W. E. HALLIGAN

v
, 089 BROAD STREET

man of the meeting. Proceeding- - thte
exercises, beginning at 6 .o'clock, there

financed. ' Even the reorganization of
those crowded to the wall may be ef-

fected less drastically. This makes
for railroad betterment and supplies
th power for needed improvements
and normal business purchases. Jan-
uary's foreign trades returns' promise
to- - record an excess of merchandise
exports surpassing ' even December's
great showing. Conditions in this
country justify improvement and we
believe that it vwill ' come; with se-

curities, as usual, the index and regis-
ter. "

:! .' , ....

will be a banquet at The Stratfield
with the state and national officers
as guests. The addresses tcj be re
sponded to will toe as follows:

"Our Order," Supreme Knight Jas.OURflEWTOWP A.; Flaherty; Insurance," , Supreme
Secretary William McGinley; . "The

THE .

PEOPLE'S
DAIRY

ISO State Street

Church and the Order,"' Rev. P. T. Mc- -
NEWSLETTERMBEEPORT AS IT WAS

103 5020 YEARS AGO. :
Givhey, supreme chaplain; "The Early
Days," Daniel Colwell, of New i Ha

COIKNEIi HAVAED
TO IiECTCBE BEFORE

- AU JAJfOE FRANC.VtSE.

' "RK!fclH FROM THB CITCTK!!
. GEO. A. BOfifiKTSO!f S)ven, one of .the founders of. the or

der; "The. Order In Connecticut,'
State Deputy William H. Mulligan, of(Special to The Farmer.)
Thompsonville; . "Patriotism,",. Rev.Newtown, Feb. Feast of(Taken From TheFlles of The Bridgeport Farmer)

Editedby "OIoD MAN GltTJMP." f
i . 'the Purification of the Blessed "Virgin W. A. Keefe; "Our Opportunity," for-- JOHN F.j Mary, will be celebrated by mass at nan; "The- - Bridgeport Chapter," At-

torney Henry E. Shannon. ' ..8 a. m. in S-t.- Rose's ohurch, at which

Colonel Valery HaVard, firt vice-preside- nt

of the Groupe de N Bridge-
port, '"will give" an illustrated lecture
on Belgium at the Hotel Stratfield,
Monday evening, February 8. Col-
onel Havard is so Well known and so
highly honored toy all the members
of the Alliance, that no introduction
la nftnpftRfl.rv. ' .

' '

candles will be blessed and distrib-
uted. Wednesday, St. Blase's Day,

I ONE HUNDRED YEAHS AGO there will toe mass at 8 a. m. and the
Detectives have been ' unable to se-

cure, traces of those who burglarizedthe home of Charles. C. Tyler-a- t 768

610 FAIRFIELD AVEinjS
Furniture Dealer, Upholsterer and Cabinet KXaker, Super-- .

lor Fabrics for Furniture and Draperies. Tel. 74
ceremony of the blessing of throats.
Friday, being the First Friday, confes Fairfield avenue, while the . family. i

slons will be heard Thursday. Mass
on Fri day morning at 8 o'clock. The

was away on a southern trip. : Mr.
Tyler, who is connected with the TJ.
M.tfC. Co., discovered the' loss Satur

We. are- - offering practically at your
own." price, all our winter -- millinery,

ViiTt wafsta. .cloth coats, .seal nlnnhChildren of Mary sodality will go to

(NEW GOODS SOTjO CHEAP.
'The subscriber, has just opened a

new supply of 3oods- whigh he of-

fers for sale, at a reduced price, ; at
the store formerly occupied by Jos-
eph ' P. Shelton, .consisting of- - India
and European goods a large assort-
ment of domestic ginghams, cham- -

Holy. Communion next Sunday in a day.' It Includes considerable jewel- - COats petticoats and furs at E. H. Dil--
obdy, as well as all the children and ry and silverware; jlon & Co.'s, 1105 Main streetladies of the parish at --first mass, 8

Tommy Ryan, the pugilist, was in
town last night for a short time and
greeted a nunber of his own friends.
He said that he would meet any middle--

weight in the world now that
Bob Fitzsimmons is out of it He
Intends going:, to England, next'month.... ,'. . , ... ,. - .....'.. ,.

NEW MtLFORD liTBRARY.
Milford, Feb. 1.-- 1895. The hew

Taylor Public Library will be openedhere with . format exer-
cises ta the town hall.' The library is
the gift of Henry Augustus Taylor.
The town furnished the site and prom-
ises a sum annually for its support for
five years.

a. m. .
'

PICTURE FRAMING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Frames Made io Your Order.,

THE JOSEPH P. COUGHLIN CO.
' , Painters and Decorators.

783 EAST MAIN STREET
A,,,,,. ,

Miss Gertrude, daughter of Mr. and
lrays cotton shirting, tedticking. dit-- 1 Mrs. Michael i Blake , of Walnut . Tree

YOUR FISHHill, was operated on or appendicitis
at her home by Dr. Lawlor of St-- Ma

to.. Yarn suitable for weaving
warp and I filling; together with a
large assortment of ladies' kid and
morocco shoes; made of the best ma-- ry's s hospital, Waterburyt ; and Dr. W.

C. Kennedy of Newtown. The patient
stood the ordeal well, and Is now rally
Ing.

Andrew Donlon of Bridgeport was a )' Alf ADD TO UGALXn PUHE wax;week end and Sunday visitor with hisA merry party from the Ives--

! terials, in the newest fashions. "

Also, Black and Coloured Morocco,
iby the dozen or less; wax and grain,
upper leather,- hoot and shoe binding;

i webbtner, Northampton sole leather of
a superior quality. '.

Those who are ' Indebted to the
j eutaecrlber, are invited, for the last

family on North Main street.
Newtown High school basketball

STORIES
will all be true, if you

x

get your fish" here. ! f

You'll have the fish .

to prove them too.
In perfect condition

and of the most de-

lightful flavor, we offer:
SEA TROUT,

YELLOW FIN
COD i SALMON

Blakeslee manufacturing company
went to Southport yesterday afternoon
and enjoyed a good skate oh the Mill
pond;- A slight accident occurred to
Miss Kittie Cullen and she had to be
taken home on the cars.

team met the Stratford - High school
quintet Saturday night in the ' town
hall, and defeated the visitors toy thetime, to call - au.d - settle their ac- -

5 ) Highland Spring Water
11a tMWlthfai, tnvigoraMae onnk wfcftah t aMotofteiy unoentmmiumte tm
f f , tmporiUea of hi kind .ml Imm nmmtn tOte bmm rtxfcd teasa

) :, Bottled Daily Delivered Dall;
- Phbaa C3I :

( Highland
t

Spring Water Go,

i counts. i- : j score of 25 to 15. A- - good 'crowd at
tended and enjoyed the dancing whichBannun Beach.

Bridgeport, Fehruary 1st, 1815. . followed. -ThevHouse Corset Machine com
H. A Mooers, . the shoemaker who

occupied the P. H. Gannon, building onpany has discharged 3 6 employes in
one department. " Lack of business
was the cause. HALIBUTChurch Hill for a while, going vfrom SEA BASS

SMELT HADDOCKhere to Milford, has returned to .town
and opened up business In the Charles KING FISH

ETC.OYSTERS CLAMSCITY SX7ED FOR $5,000v

Papers were served on City Clerk A. Blackman building at Hawleyville.
John H. Keane of Bridgeport spentFred C. . Mulllns this afternoon., by

Sheriff Hines In a suit against the city

At a Ocrai-- t of Probate held at Fairf-
ield, Jan. 8, 1815:

' -. ,Thl court limits, and appoints sev-- 1

en months for the creditors to . the
j estate' of John Banka, late of Fairfield,

deceased, to exhibit their claims
. 7 against said estate,, and the executor

of tads last will , and , testament is
I aieretry ordered to give public, notice
ikhereof in one of the newspapers pub-Miab- ed

at Bridgeport, and toy potsing
Tip the same In. said town of Fairfield,

' according to law.

Sunday, with his mother, Mrs. John
Keane, Cemetery avenue. - GHO. B. CUARK CMrs. Jerry ;Lynch and son Harold ofby David A. Lonnsbury. . Sometime

ago Sarah Lounsbury, . wife of the mmBridgeport were Sunday quests of
friends on Queen street..plaintiff, sustained injuries by a . fall

for which she received $700 from the
city. - This suit Is to recover for ex Misses Margaret and Nonle Crowe of

Botsford passed Saturday and Sunday 629 Water St Tel412penses, insurred hy the plaintiff over with New Haven friends.
Miss Nellie Maloney has recoveredthe Injury to his wife, also to : recover

the subsequent losses and what he
Samuel Rowland, Judge.

SfOXXCOES is hereby given to said cred-
itors unless they exhibit their claims or.Agentsfrom, an illness , which confined her. to

her home for a week..rfbgainst said' estate, ,to the subscrib
Principal P. 'H. McCarthy is suffer

ing from a severe attack of the grippe
er, within the time limited., by the
above order, they will ibe debarred", y

Gideon Toanlinaom, 13xr.
Greenfield,' Jan. 8, 1815.

since Friday.

considers the loss of the companion-
ship of his wife since the injuries.
The first count states that they were
keeping a boarding house at 44 Clar-
ence street and that on account of the
Injury to his wife they had to sus-
pend business. On this account they
claim ?2,000 damages. ; The second
count claims damages of 41P000 for

The many friends of Mrs. John "Keat
ing, Gas street, will be glad to know
that she is convalescing nicely from a,FIFTY YEARS AGO. recent severe illness.

Miss Catherine Ward, after spendingexpenses incured in medical attend a fortnight's visit with relatives on

New and Attractive Designs Now on Display at the

Post Office News Store 11 P.O. Arcade
Only a Stone's Throw Fromvtlie Main Street

v , . Entrance to the Arcade v - i

ance. For losing the companionship Walnut Tree Hill, has returned, to h'erThe Boston Saturday Evening Oft- -
Kette says on the ; authority of a .re- - home in Bridgeport.of his wife he demands, damages

amounting to $2,000. Percy Piatt of New Haven was; 1 1 able, gentleman from Vermont," that . . ;
Sunday guest of his parents, Mr. andbutter which , has ibeen held in that

Among the 300 odd persons who. Mrs. 1J. O. Piatt.. ,a state, for the rise of "seventy-fiv- e cents
' per"'pound. Is now selling at thirty and

1C57-107- 3 BROAD STTITTT!
oFPOsrrB fobs omciAssessor Wi B. Glover and H. Carl

ton "Huibbell were appointed appraiserscheese that sold at twenty-fiv- e cents
; now ibrings thirteen. For once We

perished in the ill-fat- ed Erbe,. was
one Bridgeporter. ., His name is .John
M. Brunsen and in the list of "the dead
his name appears vwith that of Ida
Brunsen,. .supposed, to have been his

on the bankrupt Hale corporation and LOWE'S LAUNDRY
OOLMHS, CCFFB , AWT BHUCTS A IPEOUVTT

entered upon - their duties Saturday.
jviiss trances uoian of Naugatuck

; say "God bless the 'reliable , gentle-- ;
man.' ",;,Bat "what a fall was there,

v ut countrymen! 1 From- seventy- - is a guest of Walnut Tree : Hill friendssister.;. He was employed with the
McElrojr. Brothers as a general utility XmaaOrr la All Its Biwacbealive to thirty! Bridgeport grocerymen,

'we say: unto yoto all, ''Come down'
tbis. week. ': - ; .

' Red Cross activities in town the lat-
ter part of the week are as follows:
With Mrs.' .T. Brew Friday" after

.t,QO fiEATIEW AVENCT
man. , "" j

T FOnilTH EEG'T. DISCHARGES,refrain from taking " all our stamps
The Secret of a Good Figure
often lies in Hondred of
thousnnds of women wear the Bien-Jou- e

Brassiere for the reaaon ttit tbeyreiwa IJ
as necessary aa a corset. It supports the tnt
and back and gives the firura tne youtiiful
oatline which tashion decrees.

noon and the ladies of the W; C" T. IT.'staff ; of life" sweeter to the , palate, The following named members have
been discharged by order of the ;Afiju- -

j for verily a voice of warning, a sig--I
niflcant . hint . is,, borne to yoi4 irum Itant general 1 Hospital orps, - Pri-

vate Stanley W. Ayres; , Company ' E,I the .' Qreen Mountain state, trcx
Corporals Arthur Keating, Herbert B.i whence comes the "reliable gentle- - AteRUQSMorgan, Privates, Robert B. Nelson,
Frederick "Webster; Company S, Corman." '

.

DEMOCKATIO OAUOTJS. porals Eugene Haddock, "William H.
Lunney; Company G, Privates JohnAt the meeting of the Democrats of Kralger, Emil laid wig; Company l, IMFPrivates Frederick B. Carrier, FrankBridgeport,. , held at vthe committee

rooms last . evening, n Carlos Curtis,
PER

CENT

with Mrs. " Al C- - Moore of Taunton.
The work of --this flrst call for helpcloses this ' week with the final meet-
ing with Miss S. J. Scudder of the bor-
ough, Wednesday. , V ' .'

'The neighborhood social at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Fairchild, Fri-
day evening, was much enjoyed. The
literary feature of the occasion was
the presentation of "The Heroism of
Jack Coburn,". by Editor A. P. Smith,which is bound to he a Classic in thissection of New England. The story isfounded on the Stafford Springs., flood
of the 70s and the raconteur was an
eye-witne- ss of ,.the incidents commem-
orated in the story, i '

Miss Jennie Lynch,' who teaches In
the Bridgeport schools was a week
end and over Sunday guest of her pa-rents in Sandy Hook '

chairman, and CM. Hatch, secretary.

are fhe Slntiest, most ierriceable srmtm
imasirwible. Only the best of materiius are
used for instance, '"Waiohn", a flexible bon-

ing of great durability absolutely rustless
permitting laundering without removal.

They come in all styles, and your local Dry
Goods, dealer will Btiow them, to you on re-

quest. If he does not carry them, he can
easily get them for you by writing to us. Sena
roran Jllnstrated booklet showing styles that
are in high favor.

L. Dayton, Harry L. Stocking.
. Non-residen- ce HCompany D, Pri

vate Joseph R. Perry.the roll owing; gentlemen were ap
pointed - as delegates to the several Benefit of the service Company K,
conventions,, with power of substitu Privates George F. Hoyt, Edward Ode- -

man; at request of commanding om
cer, Private Hugh C. Smith.

tion: '"'.""' '
State.-r-B- J. B. Croodsell, J. T. Al

vord. . BENJAMIN & JOHNES
SO Warren Street ' Newark, N. J.Congressional. James E. Gould, EH

On a beautiful lot of Rugs. Patterns to be dis-

continued in Spring.
You Save from $5 to $10 on Carpet Sizes, and

proportionately on small size Rugs. ,

Carpet and Linoleum Remnants
30 to 50 PER CENT OFF.

Thompson.
Mrs. ' W. F." Schweiger and C. F.

Stevenson won the. first - prize for
whist" at the "Ladies' Night" of the 1W UiJ sTSenatorial. R. T. Hitchins, C. K.

Averill, C. M. Hatch.. Bridgeport Wheel Club last night.Probate. G. W. Xiewis, Thomas Fred W. Bassett and ' Miss Bessie
Hogan, F. . Hurfl. Daffodils & Tulips, 75c per doz.

JOHN RECK & SONTTodsre won '. the booby prize. The
club will hold its annual dance
Jeffersonial hall, Feb. 18. .

The meeting then adjourned until
Wednesday evening, February 8th, to
appoint a town committee and com-
plete the . unfinished business.

J
Bug Bargains.

' A beautiful lot of rugrs of every de-

scription is rio-t- o toeing offered at ex-

traordinary reductions at Nothnagle'a
tig home furnishing- store. Rem-
nants of carpet linoleim, and oil
eioth are reduced to about half their
regular prices. Read full particu-
lars in the hew Nothnagle advertise-
ment elsewhere in this paper.

V 3 k . .... . iiv-i.- .

OMNIBUS ADVERTISING. Yester-
day a series of advertising sards were

' placed In the omnibuses Monitor and
Ericson, of the Jelliffe line, and will
afford much, valuable information to
those who ride and read. The idea
originated with the enterprising and
thoroughly wide-awa- ke druggist and
good ; fellow, : C. G. Pendleton. If
you wish" to succeed, advertise, adver- -

i tise. . .... , .

Q55 yw-w''.---

ONCE A YEAR
a watch should be cleaned and oiled
at least once a year if you want it to
keep, good time. t The more delicate
the machinery the more easily it
wears. If yours has not been running
correctlly we will examine it for you

of : 'free charge. j
OUR PRICES POR CLEANING AM)

REGULATING ............. i .75c
MAIN SPRING .' . .;. . .:;' '. . .75c
These are special prices that will last

until February 1st

V

iB6AV 'la a Ilsht. rmro on com- -Acienls lor lilenwooii il:anges
i

TwiTiTirl that never srama. lubricates !LM -
rnchines.tviewrIterB.bicvcles.locks,cloci:s, X..

prms, everything that ever needs oilissia yocr horoe oiimeislioosier liiiciieii tau office No grease. No acid. A little on a soit ciota ucaus x
TWENTY YEARS AGO.' and polishes perfectly all veneered or varnished furniture ana wwuwu.

Sncinkkd on a yard of black cheesecloth it makes an ideal Dastless Dusting Cloth.

At a rally of . Bridgeport Animal
Rescue League' planned for February
16, at the North Congregational
church for the purpose- of gaining
new members, the principal speaker
will toe Judge Charles D. Burnes of
Greenwich, secretary of state."

aosoiuiciy preppsw r u kuu uiuxcis auiw .vw - - -
fixtures, gas ranges, everything metal, indoors or ont, in any climate. It sinks
into the unseen metal pores and forms a protecting "overcoat" which stays o,l

rwu CS Ict Qua Fks Write today for generous free bottle and the
4 TiArtanr nf ViTmrlrrls of 133eS--

Djimestic Science Fireless Cookers,Wbite Moun-
tain Refrigerators, Macey Sectional Bookcases, Cut-

ler Office Desks, Way Sagless Springs, Dixie No-Tu- ft

Felt Mattresses, and many other good things.
Enter 1149 Main St. 1 Corner Elm St.

BUECHLER
BHU-VU- .. . . . ... -

3 --in -- One is sold in all good store in ze Dotues: luc oz., c j u.j.

Our local horsemen matinees
' every afternoon on Pembroke Lake,
j where the ice is abundantly thick to
; warrant trotting on it. ; The local
flyers can be' seen' there every pleas-fa- nt

afternoon.
- in:'. :

Rev. Mr. Child will iiddress the
'fairfield Literary club tliis evening.

Sneak thieves visited Edward A
Ayers cigar store at 1291 Main street,
Saturday afternoon and- - took $150
from the safe. There are no clues.

50c (8 oz., X Also in new patented tlandy uu oc s -- t-THE RELIABLE JEWELER,
48 FAIRFIELD AVENUE

NEAR MIDDLE ST. .

Oil- - COMPANY !
42 HA. Smiwar Nw York Cltr f

Farmer Want Ads. One Cent a Word.


